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Expert Negotiations and Congressional Presentation: The Impact
of Technology on University Athletics and Halfback Performance

Altyiab Kasey

Abstract—This study examines the impact of technology on university athletics
and halfback performance in the context of expert negotiations and congres-
sional presentation. Using a mixed-methods approach, the data was collected
from a sample of Division I universities in the United States, including surveys,
interviews, and observations. The results revealed that technology has a
significant impact on various aspects of university athletics, including but
not limited to, recruiting, training, and performance analysis. Furthermore,
the study found that the effective use of technology in athletics requires
expert negotiations and strategic congressional presentation to secure funding
and support. The study also highlighted the importance of considering the
human element in the implementation of technology, specifically the impact
on halfback performance and the potential for unintended consequences.
Implications for university administrators, athletic directors, coaches, and
policymakers are discussed, along with suggestions for future research.
Overall, this study contributes to the ongoing dialogue on the role of
technology in university athletics and the need for effective negotiation and
presentation strategies to maximize its benefits.
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